BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, NAVI MUMBAI
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2017-18
CLASS V
Date of submission (All Subjects): 20th June 2017
ENGLISH
1. Read your supplementary reader ‘Around the World in 80 days’ and write the
review of it in 250 words on A4 size sheets. Make it presentable with colourful
pictures in a booklet form.
2. Solve 5 crossword puzzles from any of your favourite newspaper or magazine.
Cut them and stick on A4 size sheets.
* Submit in a folder
MATHS
Have you got Math’s Eyes?
Collect four pictures and paste it on A-4 size Papers .Now frame two questions
from each picture to show that you have got Math’s Eyes, and tag it on the
pictures.

SCIENCE
Class V (to be done in a file folder of 6/7 pages)
Roll No 1 to 10
Identify three crops grown in summer season. Write about Seed Dispersal for such
crops. (Various agents of seed dispersal) Stick pictures of seed dispersal.
Roll No 11 to 20
Make a Meal Plan for yourself for 7 days. Find the various nutritional values and
stick pictures. (Refer page no 27 of text book)
Roll No 21 to 30
Prepare a chart on any two communicable diseases that spread during the summer
season. Write their Causative agents, Symptoms, Treatment etc. and stick pictures
also.

Roll No 31 to 40
Prepare a chart on any two non-communicable diseases that spread during the
summer season. Write their Causative agents, Symptoms, Treatment etc. and stick
pictures also.
Roll No 41 to 46
Make a chart on vegetative propagation (new plants growing from other parts of
the plant)
HINDI
किन्हीं प ाँ च र ज्यीं िह किशे षत ओीं से सींबींकित एलबम किम्नकलखित आि र पर बि इए िेशभूष ,ि ि-प ि, मुख्य फसल, भ ष ,त्ययह र,प्रकसद्ध इम रत ि प्रकसद्ध व्यखि।
SST
Imagine that you are an explorer who has been given a free ticket to go
anywhere in the world . Choose any one continent you would like to visit and
why?
Choose any two countries of that continent and provide the information that
includes location, Important tourist destination, language spoken, & food
through colourful pictures.
The project should be done on an A4 size colour chart paper and submit it
in a file
MARATHI
किले ल्य शब् ीं प सूि कमळते -जु ळते शब् तय र िर ि ‘A4 size’ ि गि िर कलह .
जसे: ि ट णे = शें गि णे , फुट णे
१ आई

२ रीं ग

३ प णह

४ समि

५ कमिू

६ रज

७ चटिे

८ िर

९ िरण

१० मटि

SANSKRIT
र म,िर,ब लि,छ त्र इकत
अि र न्त पुखलींग शब् रूप कण ब लित् [सकचत्र]स्वसकिि य म् (ियटबुि)कलितCOMPUTER
Click/Copy the following link on the web browser and answer the multiple choice
questions. Please enter your Roll no, Name, Class, Section correctly. Click on the
“Submit” button after completion. Before submitting, check your answers. You can
submit only once.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclPL4eLsgLbfNclON9JYd6VITCSU
gjrQECAfWHEPs3uHT5qA/viewform

